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Authorizes the construction of a Plank
Road, with a capital of 325,000, from Ga- -

179- - to incorporate the Rich Mountain
Tur npike Company in the county of
Haywood V

180 to incorporate Oxford Division S
of T ... ;

181 to incorporate Tar River Academy
182 to exempt persons residing on the

Banks and Islands between Whalebone

32 In favor of P B Williams
33 In favor of John N Curtis
34 In favor of Henry Spivcy
35 to pay S P Tipton SU3
36 In favor of W W Kincaid
37 In favor of James G Dickson
33 In favor of Win H Whitson
39 Requesting our Senators and Re

inlet and Cape Hatteras from ser ving as
jurors

183 to repeal an act passed lS46v-- ,7 waters lying between ihe Pamlico Sound
entitled an act to prevent fire hunting for a"d Beaufort Harbor
fowls in the county of Carteret 40 Directing the Adjutant General to

184 to repeal an act of I S48-- '9 entitled publish copies of the Muster Rolls of tho
an act to prevent fishing near the mouth Soldiers of the War of 1812
of Raymond's Creek in the county of 41 Iu favor of Joseph Staney
Carteret 42 In favor of Enoch Reese and Jas

185 to amend and act entitled 'an act 'Munro
to incorporate .the Washington Mining: 43 Authorizing Jacob Siler to correct
Company, passed in the yearTSSS-- " ja mistake in the sale of a tract of land to)

IS4 to lay off and open a road from ' Isaac Moody ,

rysourg to Oconeechee Neck; act to con-
tinue irr force for 50 years

97 to extend the time of holding the
county courts of Hyde

98 toamendanact for the incorpora-
tion of the town of Washington, bein
chapter 199 of the acts of 1846-4- 7

99 to incorporate the Milton Saving
Institution. Incorporates a Savings In
stitution. with a capital of not over $250,-000- ,

to exist until 1S70
100 to incorporate the town of Lenoir

in Caldwell County
101 Supplemental to an act passed by

the present General Assembly, entitled
an act to lay off and establish a new

county by the name of Yadkin
102 to incorporate the Cedar Grove

Academy in the county of Orange
iuj to incorporate the Chatham Guard
104 to incorporate Tuscarora Lodj

No 122, Ancient York Masons
105 to amend an act passed in the year

1S03, entitled an act for the' government
of the city of Raleigh

10G to amend an act entitled "an act to
incorporate the Caldwell and Ashe Turn-
pike Company" passed lS4S-'- 7. In-

creases the Capital Stock to Si 2,500
107 to authorize the lajng offand im-

proving a public road from the town of
Jefferson in the county of Xshe to the
Virginia line, near James Duralls

108 to regulate the fishing with scins in
North River, in the counties of Camden
and Currituck

109 to improve the navigation of Raft !

Swamp Creek in the county of Robeson
1 10 to incorporate the Ringgold Guards
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General Assembly.

CAPTIONS OF CTS

Passed by the General Assembly of
North Carolina, at its Session oj

1850-'51- .

Continued from last No.

74 An act to incorporate the town of
Concord, in the county of Cabarrus

75 An act to incorporate the Salisbury
and Taylorsville Plank Road company.
Capital not to exceed $200,000, in shares

of 25 each; company to be organized
when $ 10,000 have been paid in)

76 An act authorizing Josiah O. Wats-

on, of Johnston county, to construct a
Dam on Netise river

77 An act to incorporate Tuskarora
Lodge, No 22, I 0 of 0 F, Kingston

78 An act to incorporate Fulton Lodge,
No 99, Ancient York Masons. Salisbury

"9 An act to divide the 66th Regiment I

of Militia in Forsythe county
80 to repeal an act passed in 1S46-4- 7,

133 In relation to exchanges of notes
between the several Banks in this State

134 to repeal an act passed at the ses-
sion of 1848-4- 9, entitled, an act concern- -

mg fences, so far as relates to land on the
Meherrin river in the county of Hertford

135; Relating to the dividing line be-

tween Orange and Alamance
136 to regulate the pay of witnesses in

the county of Bladen
137 For the incorporation of the town

of Madison
13S to give exclusive jurisdiction to

the Superior Courts of Robeson county in
jury trials

139 lo incorporate the Western Plank
Road Company

iu uicui puraic me nnson rlank
Road Company

141 to appoint commissioners to view
and lay off a road from the town of Mari-
on in McDowell. County, crojsinp the
Blue Ridge at Buck Creek Gap and
thence to the Tennessee line at the top of
the Iron Mountain

42 to incorporate Buck Shoals Manu
facturing Company

143 to incorporate the Nashville
Guards

144 to incorporate Kinston Academy,
Lenoir county

145 to establish the Rock Spring Camp
Ground, Lincoln county

146 to incorporate the Wilmington and
Topsail Plank Road Company

147 to authorize the election of Com-

missioners for the town of Clinton.
14S to amend an act of lS48-,- 9 to in- -

corporate the town of Asheville
149 to amend an act of 1846-'- 7 to in- -

corporate Jonalhanes.Creek, and Tonnes

152 lo incorporate Union Institute, in
Randolph county ;

153 to extend, the powets of the Horn
missioneisof the town of Plymouth

lenhurg
155 to provide Law Books fur the Su- -

preme Court at Morgantou
15G Relating to the appointment of Su-- ;

perintendants of Common Schools for the
counties of Stokes and Forsythe

157 Concerning a turnpike Road from
Lake Pungo to Plymouth ,

1 5S to incorporate the town of Hamil- -

ton
lo9 to prevent the destruction ot live

i

the better regulation of the town of Nash- -

villcs

165 to incornorate Long Creek Acade- -

111 to incorporate the Home Guards,sce fountain turnpike Company
in the county of Pasquotank j 150 to incorporate the Fayeltcville and

112 to incorporate the Tuckascgc and Warsaw Plank Road Company
Nantahala Turnpike company j 151 to incorporate Ashville Division,

113 b or the belter regulation of the S of T

entitled "An act to provide for the open-- ; issuing notes under three dollars, the a- -j 154 to amend an act to incorporate the of the State, and for other purposes. Di-in- g

and cleaning out of certain creeks in; mendment proposed to be accepted by the town of Charlotte iu the county of Meek- - reels that one of the committee rooms in

"li

resentatives in Congress to endeavor o

procure a Hyurographic survey ot tno

44 In favor of Andrew Welch
45 to appoint certain persons Commis-

sioners to make an amend in the case of
the Literary Board and Messrs Cosby

46 In tavorWJoseph S Holt
47 .In favor of P P Moore, Richardson

Nichols and E A Heart t
48 Authorizing a grant of land for

building a Baptist Church thereon in
Cherokee co

In relation to the Vermont Resolutions.

Dudley's Anti-rheumat- ic Oil

A certain and speedy Cure for Chronib
Rheumatism, Spasms of the. Mus-

cles Ligaments and Back, and
for Sprains, Bruises, and

Contusions.
:f.

TU E history of this invaluable medicine is re-

markable. It has risen into notice, and estab-

lished a high and just eput ition in the region
of country where it has been tried, atone from the
surprising and numerous cures it has effected

The Proprietor Dr. Samuel Dudley, Hospital
Surgeon, on the Island of Portsmouth, North
Carolina, has used it with unfailing success, both
in the hospital, and in his private practice about
twenty years During that period it has been at-

tracting puhlic attention, and gradually rising in-

to g'neral and high reputation in all that region
of country, solely, by the surprising certainty of
the cures it has uniformly effected. Until very
recently it has never been advertised, nor have
any pains been taken to extend its celebrity Its
high reputation therefore is permanent, because
it is based upon surprising and unfailing cxperia
ments alone The Proprietor encouraged j its
eminent success in cases of Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and Ky the advice of his friends, and he
will add, actuated by a desire to extend as far as
possible the benefits of its healing properties,
now taking measures to make its wonderful pro-

perties generally knownt All he A6ks is a fair
trial. It is now offered to the a icted in th
Eastern portion of North Carolina Th- - pro-

prietor is perfectly willing to put the result of its
success or failure upon its success or failure, in
curing or failure lo cure any case of Chronic
Rheumatism, or other affection for which it is re
commended

Certificates from highly respectable sources
like the following, can ba multiplied to almost
any extent. A few are appended

The following has.been politely furnished by
that highly esteemed citizen, Col. Joshua Tayloe,
of Beauf county, Ni C, well known as a val-

uable member of our State Senate, and present
Collector of the Port ofOcracoke, North Caro-

lina: .

"At the request ofDr. Samuel Dudley of Ports-

mouth North Carolina, I state that some years
ago one of my sons had a severe and protracted
attack of Rheumatism, and by using his "Anti-Rheuma- tic

Oil" he was relieved
It gives me great pleasure also to say that be

sides this case. I have heard of others which con- -;

vince me that this oil is very valuable in cases ol "

Rheumatism." JOSUUK TAYLOE.
Washington, Nt C. June 2B, 1848.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Grac fen berg Medicines.
JUST RECEIVED, the Graefenberg

Sarsaparilla Compound the celebrated
Children's Panacea the EyeLotiou the
health Hitters the Fever and Ague Pills

the Vegetable Pills, and the Green
Mountain Vegetable Qintment.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Lire Pills and Phenix Bitter
Dr. TVistar's Balsam of mid Cherry.

infallible Yeast Povcr
Genuine r hunwinvtn Jlt dicines,

Jayuc's PUls crc.
For Bale by Oco. Howard

the counties of Iredell and Rowan"
81 to enlarge the powers of the com-

missioners of the town of Wilmington
82 to incorporate the Cedar Hill Divis-

ion, No 16, S ofT
83 to incorpoiate Pasquotank Lodge,!

No 103, Ancient York Masons Elizabeth1
city

84 to incorporate Washington Divi-- j
'

sion, No 27, S of T
85 to incornorate Conoho Lodec No

Churches Store in the county of Wilkes'
to Wm Philips in the county of Ashe

1S5 to amend the act of 184S-- '9 incor-
porating the town of Goldsboro'

186 to alter the mode of electing In
sp ictors of Turpentine in the county of
Craven

1S7 to incorporate Hanover Division,
No 45 Sof T

1SS to incorporate the New Bridge
Company in the county of Buncombe

1S9 For the better organization of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for
the coumy of Pasquotank v

190 to improve the road from Ashe
Court House to Gap Civil

191 Concerning the Salisbury Female
Academy

192 to incorporate Albemarle Fire En-

gine Company, Edenton
193 to incorporate Raleigh Chipjer,

No 10, Royal Arch Masons
194 to incorporate the town of Graham
195 to incorporate the town of Taylors-

ville
RESOLUTIONS.

1 Resolution to provide a safe deposi
tory for maps and documents relating to
public survey and Internal Improvements

the Capitol shall be the depository of the
maps, documents, &c

2 Resolution in favor of FJ Prentiss
and others,

3 Resolution directing the Public
Treasurer to procure information in re- -

gad to certain taxable property under the
act of 1S4S- - 9

4 For furnishing the Engrossing
Clerks room. Appropriates SI 6 for that
purpose j
. J All I IVUI Ul IX 1 Wl) III Ul

Wilkes county
6 In favor of the Engrossing Clerks
7 In relation to the encouragement of

Home Industry
8 For the relief of Wm R Skinner,

Clerk of the Count' Court of Chowan
9 In relation to the Block of Marble

presented by the citizens of Lincoln coun-

ty for the Washington Monument
10 In favor of A H Sanders, Sheriffof

Montgomery county
11 In favor of Joseph C Newland, late

Clerk of the County Court of Caldwell co

rectors ol the Literary funa to loan

,000 to the Mount Pleasant Academy in
Cherokee co

14 Relating to Nags Head
15 In favor of Susannah Fox
16 In favor of Jacob Siler
17 In favor of Jason Sherrill
18 to issue warrant for W Gregory
19 In favor of Alexander Duch worth
20 In favor of Henry Castleberry
21 In favor of Samuel B Dozier
22 In favor of Sarah Avery
23 In favor of James A Tunnel
24 In favor of Joshua E Lumsden
25 In favor of Augustine Landis
26 In favor of J H Wheeler. Grants

John II Wheeler permission to borrow
books from the State, Library for one
year .

27 In favor of Elijah S Moore
28 For the relief of the estate of John

Riddick, CCCof Gates. -

29 Appropriating one thousand dollars
for furnishing the Governor's house

30 In favor.of John A Roseborb
i 31 In favor of John II Roberts

131, Hamilton Gold Mining Company stock riming in the wild range
S5 to incorporate Cold Stream Divi-- j 120 to establish a Superior Court of 1G0 to incorporate the Fayeltcville

8101), No 30, S of T ! Law a""" Equity for the county of Watau and Northern Plank Road Company
87 to lay off and improve a public road ga ! Id to incorporate the Bertie Manufac

tory Silisbury to Mocksville I i2l ! repeal a portion of an act to au- - tui ing Company
63 For the benefit of Benjamin M. Sel-- 1 thorize the erection of a toll bridge over1 162 to incorporate the Weldon Man-

ure Sheriff of Pitt county I Catawba River, between the counties of facturing Company
S9 to incorporate the Raleigh and Caldwell and Catawba River, and to in-- j

'

163 to amend the act of 1848-,4- 9, to
SjTimersville Vlank Road company. coiporatca company for that purpose, incorporate the Ilickorynut Turnpike
(Authorizes the formation of a company Pmc1 1848-,- 9 Company
tobmlM o pi.... o. . c oi:'u , ' 122 tn authorize the citizens ofthci 164 to amend an act of IS46- - 47 lor

Wsville. with n n,nWnl of 100 ooo.
res SlOeach; provisions the same as

,

ether Plank KnUN ;

town of Wilson, in Edgecombe county '

1 14 to amend the act to establish the
Bank of Fayetteyille, passed at the session j

ofl848 - ,P. Prohibits the Bank fiom

stockholders
115 to incorporate Clinton Female

cademy
116 to extend the powers of the Com-- j

missioners of the town of Franklinton,'
and for other purposes

117 to incorporate the Tu kasege andj
jKeowee Turnpike Company

1 18 to incorporate Dan River Lodge.
No 129

119 to incorporate the Conrad Hill

town of Avcrasboro', in the county of
Cumberland, to elect commissioners

123 to authorize the electing special

sembly ot 1S4S-4- W ioIpp ot
An to amend an act passed at the last;

session of the General Assembly, entitled

4an act to provide for the appreheusion of

runaway slaves in the Great Dismal

Swamp, anu lor omer puijjusca
126 to pay talis jurors in the county of

Chatham
127 Concerning the distribution of the

School fund in the county of Alamance

128 to incorporate Graham Institute
129 to improve Haw River. Capital

Haw river, from the200,000, to improve
Cape Fear, at Haywood, to some point at

or near Mount Ararat, in Alamance coun-

ty; the act to be in force for 50 years

130 to amend an act passed in 1842-- 3,

entitled "an act to incorporate Elizabeth-town- "

the Roanoke Valley
13L to incorporate

Provides for build-

ing
Railroad company.

a Riilroad from CUrkville to Ridge-wa- y,

capital stock $200,000, shares 100,

each; act to remain in torce vu yc-- tj

town of Hamtl132 toincprporatotho
ton' .

my in New Hanover t ia to authorize tne rresiaeni anu ui- -

166 Appointing commissioners to lay rectors of the Literary Fund, to loan $3,-of- fa

road in Burke and Watauga counties 000 to the Chowan Female Institute

167 to appoint commissioners to mark 13 authorizing the President and Di--

90 to incorporate the Granville Plank magistrates for the county of Onslow
Rol 124 to incorporate the Buncombe man-fjp- Jcompany. Road to run from Ox- -

lo Henderson; capital stock 60,000 ufacturing company

,

91 to incorporate the Concord and Tay- - 5 to repeal the act of the General As- -

.4 I

I

"V,

4$ , '

i

and establish the dividing line between
the counties of Washington and Beaufort

16S to encourage the raising of Sheep
in the counties of Watauga and Ashe

169 to incorporate Cape Fear Division,
S of T

170 to extend the powers of the com-

missioners of the town of Warrenton
171 to appoint commissioners to inves-

tigate tVie speculation land claims in the
counties of Buncombe and Yancey

172 to amend an act incorporating the

town of Windsor
173 to incorporate Old North Stale

Tent, No 97, I OR
174 to incorporate La Fayette Lodge,

No 83, Onslow county
175?to incorporate" Florence Division,

No 131 SofT ?
176 to incorporate Rutherford Divi-

sion S of T
177 to incorporate the town of Lum- -

berton
178 to prevent the obstruction of fish

passing uMayo rirer below Wm. Ang--

lin'sMill

,orsvi!le PLnk Road company- - Pro- -
,,ie lor building a Plank Road from Con- -

con'lto Taylorsville, capital'stock JSIOO,
UJi). Sh irr.o tfcrv L. . I : 1

v,cj ipoKj eaeu, iu ue nieieaseu iu
S3H000 if necessary; other provisions

b to incorporate the Jackson Savings
wtution. Provisions of this bill the i

ftr.

ljrQ ,1S that rvfK Tu:
'"Cieiv ii vv,.i .i

v. to incorporate the Tennessee river
company, in the county of Ma

con

91 In respect to the payment of the
panel of jurors for the county of

The original panel of jurors
rCCClVP nnp flnll.ii t.or 1ir f. .ia.

Uince at court .

95 to incorporate the Albemarle and
thT'11' k canal company. Authorizes

onsfruction of a canal from Currituck
to North river, capital 200,000.

10 each; charter to be forfeited
caepted within seven years

Q
95 'o incorporate the Garysburg and

echee Plank Road company


